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promises, to encourage us to corne to Him; witli the
confidence of children to a father able and willing to
keep) us.

In ail agcs of the churchl Hc lias answered prayer.
The Bible is a record of the power of prayer, full of
the testimonies of tie readiness of Cod to give wvhat
H-is eidren ask in faith ; and the whole economy of
the Christian system depends on the simple trutlî that
God hecars and answers prayer.

1-ltiw imp)ortant, therefore, th~it we should oft lie
fourni in private Jîrayer, and also tlîat there shotild lie
places and seasons at wli Clîristiatîs nmay assemble
and lay tlîeir petitioxis before the " hronc of graire."

It is pleasing to note the îîîany pîrivileges now
afforded hy the Daily Noon, Prayer Meetings estai)-
lished throughout ail parts of the world, and in such
numnbers, as to enable us to say tlîat at the noon hour
the %vorld is circlt.-d witlî a bedt of prayer.

Tliese iieetings are intended to give merchants,
clerks, strangers, and business men generaliy, an
oj)portunity to stop and cail upon God anîid the daily

j perpieNities incident to their respiective avocations.
Perhaj's the nîost wide]y known ainong these is that

hield iii Nuiv York, and known as the " Fulton Street
PJ rayer Mueting. 0f the origin of tlîis meeting we

* give the following notes furîîishied us l'y Rev. J. C.
L-anj 'hier, wvitlî ilîoxî the meeting originated. He
says

" I regard the origin of tic Fulton streut lrayer-
Meeting an additional evidence that God deliglîts to
honor hîumble instrumnîxtality. 1 should flot have

* flticC(l anything that nîighit have been wvritten or said
cor.cerning the origin of the meeting, hiad flot efforts
been made to give it consequence, and to claini for
those who lîad no connection with it, a historie record
ais its founders. I consulted witlî no persoti, and ne
person consulted witlî nie about that meceting, until I
had detteriîned to establish it. I applied for and ob-
taîned permission to use the rooni for tlîat pur>ose.
1 then appointed a tinie for holdiv-g the first meeting.
Irnîedîately after, 1 comnîenced to tgive notice by

* cards, letters, and handbills. I found no encourage-
m nent from an>' of tlîem. During the period wlîiclî
elapsed bietweexi ny dutermination to establish the
servic e anid the first iieeting, notlîing occurred to .-iVe
nie tie Ieaist hopie of Clîristiaxi synîpatliy or sup*port.
But miv trust in God. and mny firmn relhance on Hm
and feeling- ini xi inmost sotîl that iny pups was in
this humible way of praver to honor Iiim, I feit tlîat
suvh a meeting wouild lieconie Uie instrunment af I-is
1lcssing to sotîls of meni. I had lîexi accustonied to

be in that roomn for prayer before the day on which
Uie first meeting %vas appointed. Sornetiniies onie or
two, and once tlîree, were witlî me. But at twelve
o'clock noon, o11 the 23rd day of September, 1857,
the day tlîat the Fulton-street Meeting ivas estab-
lishied, xiotwitlîstanding the great pains I had taken to
niake it public, I was there alone with jesus for haif
an lîour hiefore any person entered the rooni. At
lîalf-past twelve the step of a solitary individual was
heard on the stairs. During the last iaif hour, five
otlier persons came in."

It ill thus be seen tlîat Msr. Laxiplier sat out the
first haif lîour of the Fultoxi-street Noon-day Prayer
Meeting aJonc. What has folloiwed is a inatter of
history. To this point requests for prayer have
poured in froni ail -parts of the world, and answers
nîany and (to hunian eyes) niarvellous have been
vouclisafed, and 103 Fultoxi-street has been as it were
a Mecca to wlîiclî the feet of Clîristian pilgrixis from
the four corners of the globe have tended, and they
have returned to their homes strengthened in purpose
and faith. We pray that the blessings of tlîe future
may be even greater than those of the past, axid that
Daily Frayer Mâeetings may become nmore generahly
establislîcd and apl)reciated.
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Bit Rtv. joiiN 'MCEWEN, Laklefiedd, Ont.

[Feb. 7.1 The Fiery Furnace. [Dan. 3. 16-28.]

It is deeîîîed best to omnit the important lesson on Danie)'
in Babylon, in order to, be forward for the s.holars and
teacliers using tliese 'lnuggets of gold " froni the lessons.
Daniel anid lus conipaxiions were carricd captives niany
years before the downfall of jerusalenu, anid had corne
into proininence in Babylon, wlîen the great overtlîroîv
came upon Judah.

HERIE IS A YOUNG MAN 0F FIRNI PURPOSE,

%vho would not defile hirnself witlî îhat ivas associated
%witl idlolatry; avoiding the appearance of cvii, HE m~
îVILLING TO SUBIT TOA PRAÇ-rICAL TEST, and the issue
ivas highly satisfactory. The course pursued led to an
lîonoured and signally useful life. " Thein that hoxîour
Me, 1 will lionouir." Daniel's three friexids anid fehlow
captives are of like xiind wvith hinisclf, and are Uic cen-
tral figures of this lesson. The wholc is vividly pictorial.
Caîl out the persons and the details of their position and
character. 1

Y. The notable gathering on the plains of Dura.
2. The acctîsing Chaldeans.

13. The furious king.
4. The four nien waikixig arnid the flanîes.
Makec inuch of the meniory verses, 16, r7, iS.

DON'T FAIL TO TEACH THOROUGHLY:

The ixitegrity of these youxig mîen, notwitlîstanding the
terrible alternative prescnted on their disoliedience to the
king; and that


